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TRIE Cincinnati Gazette had been
making a canvas of the Republicans
of Ohio on Presidential preferences.
Out of about seven hundred returns,

it reaches the following result: Sher-
man, 377; Blaine, 1.78; Grant, D'J ;

Garfield, 14; Hayes, 14, and Wash-
burn, 13.

GEX. CHAMBER LAIN having come to

the front in Maine, Blaine will have
to look to his laurels. He Is said to

be ambitious and will not require
much coaxing to set up a daugerons
rivalry to the sun-struck statesman,

who already looks with jealousy at

his approach.
" LET US get our fingers in a crack

aud we will rip offthe whole board,"
is, says the Boston Post, "the elegant
and forcible remark attributed to one

of the Justices of the Supfeme Court
of Maine." Well, they got their fin-
gers in, and proved their efficiency as
a Returning Board for the Republi-
can parly fully up to the Wells' stand-
ard of that delectable institution.

COL. CHARLES KLECKNER, a clerk
in the Philadelphia Post-office, has
been arrested under a charge of steal-
ing letters from the mails. He was

hailed in $3,000 for his appearance in
the District Court of the United States.
Col. Kleckner commanded a regiment
in the late war, aud was subsequently
a member of the legislature.

MARSHALS were employed to man-

age the September elections in Cali-
fornia and Congress is now asked to

appropriate funds to pay them. Con-

gress at the last and extra session re-
fused to appropriate money for this

service, and it to hoped they will still
refuse. Marshals have no business at

the {tolls to regulate State elections,
and if they are sent there by the Ex-
ecutive authority Ih defiance of Con-

gress, let the Executive pay them.

J. MADISON WELL*, the chief of the
Presidential thief hoard of Ismisiaua
in IHRB, is in Washington seeking a

re-appoiutmeut to the Hurveyor's of-
fice, his term having expired. Being
in possession of criminating evidence,

of course Hayes, the receiver of the
stolen goods, will nominate him if he
demands it. He cannot avoid it; but
the Democratic Senate? Here is the
trouble that tuny force the rascal to

moderate his ambition and take a desk
in the Treasury Department or some

subordinate place in the Customs where
he would escape the immediate vigi-
lance of the Senate.

THE Republicans of Congressman
Voorhis' district, New Jersey, have

had a meeting aud appointed a com-
mittee to rcquest his resignation. We
noticed this representative of the New
Jersey Republicans some time ago, as

having been detected in crooked work
in his management of the Bergen
Bank, of which he was President, and
forging water bonds. Notwithstand-
ing the grave charges against him,
upon which true bills have been found,
this representative has hod the impu-
dence to appear in his seat in Con-
gress, and it is not likely he will hare
any delicacy in refusing to comply
with the rejucut of his constituents.

LETTER FROM WASHINGTON.

From our rrgnt.tr Oirres|Mitidiot.

WASHINOTON, D. C., Jan. 19, IHHO.
General Willinm 11. Rlair, of your

ttwn, closed the argument 011 the con-
tested election case of Curtin vs Yocutn,
on last Tuesday night, before the sub-
committee of the House charged with

its consideration. It is generally be-
lieved hero that the committee will re-
port in favor of referring the matter
hack to the people, thus necessitating a

new election. Governor Curtin's friends
here say that he would have had no

difficulty in gotting a favorable report
from the committee seating him at once

and there is no doubt that the report
would have been adopted by the House
by a large majority. It was at the sug-

gestion of contestant's counsel that the
committee agreed to declare the seat
vacant and order a new election. The
arguments of I>. L. Krebs, Esq., and
General Rlair are spoken of here as bo-

ing unusually able and comprehensive.
There is now no question but that

both houses of Congress will drift into
the widest field of discussion of finan-
cial matters before adjournment. The

House clearly showed this week that its
members will tackle the vexed question
whenever an opportunity is offered, and
will, as the Senators are doing, engage
in any preliminary skirmish prepara-
tory to a general debate, covering the
whole ground of finance. The matter
seems worn threadbare, but, for all that,
the legislator must ventilate himself, if j
not the question itself. Senator Morrill i
delivered himself of his financial bur- j
den in a carefully-written speech, which

he read with as much care and accuracy
as a school boy his set essay on com-
mencement day., Krapty seats were his i
only listeners, and the speech itself will 1
go out into empty space, for it will have ,
no effect upon persons or legislation.
Though the Senate is little in session,
yet it manages to dispose of the hills on

the Calender, and mikes quite a cred-
itable showing of business. So tar, it

has adjourned, after a session of an
hour or two, each day, until Thursday,
when it has gone over till Monday -, but
it cannot do much better, owing to

the diiatoriness of the House with the
appropriation measures.

The House wrestles daily with its
new rules, and, hut for the differences
of opinion in regard to the ,>ower of 1
the various committees, would make
short work in adopting them. Mr.
Wright of Pennsylvania, made a most
humorous and effective speech in de-
fense of the rules, on the above disput-
ed point, and it seemed to remove in
the minds of many members the exist-
ing objections tbercto. The Republi-
cans are intensely excited over the pro-
position of General Walker to give the
Democrats an equal showing in the ap-
pointment of census-takers in the
South, and they have carried their
grievances up to Mr. Hayes, who has
promised to see that justice is done,
tinder the outrageous pretense that the
ilemocrata will, if given any of the su- i

< pervisors in the Southern .States, so
Irandulently falsify the census enutner-

j ation as to give Ihetn more f"ongre>s-
-1 men than justly entitled to by the act-
ual number of inhabitants, the Radicals
are working like beavers to accure the
entire list of enumerators ; hence their
appeal to the White House for aid
in their machinations. It is pertinent
to ask, ''Will not this maUemi alleged
fraud in enumeration work both ways?
If the Democrats will chetft by tinwar-
ranted increase of names, when given
power, will not the Radicals, under the
same circumstances, cheat by unwar-
ranted lessening?" The rule will work
buth ways. The country ha* ample
proof that fraud of the largest propor-
tions is the only political capital a
.Southern Radical lias in possession.

We re/erred last week to the murder
of a citizen, a Mr. Ilirth, a well-to do
grocer. Since then the negroes com-
mitting tho crime have been arrested,
and so great was the excitement and
public demonstration over the affair,
that the police feared an attempt at res-
cue and lynching. Though there were
many threats, yet none put in execu-
tion, and the criminals will receive the
regular investigation in our Courts.
One of the four men arrested has con-
fessed the crime, and his statements
are such as to convince the police that
they have tho right parlies, particular
ly so since he is corroborated by other
evidence, which seems indisputable.
Mr. Hirth was a highly respected young
man, and at the time of bis murder was
on his way to visit the young lady to
whom ho was engaged to be married.
His death ha* given a feeling of great
insecurity, inasmuch as it was caused
by an assault made in a well settled
street, and right by dwelling houses,
the inmates of which could hear the
deadly bjoivs. V .

The case of Miss Lucy Rhett Walton
Horton, fo:-shooting Mr. John 11. Mor-
gan, son of Senator Morgan, on New
)'earVday, has leen indefinitely post-

poned in the police court. At the re

Siueat of Hit* Hsrton's counsel, Mrs.
,00k wood relinquished her purpose-of

moving, as surety on the bail bond, for
a dismissal of the caae. She hod no in-
tention of requesting to he relieved,
but was and ia anxious that, if nothing
more is to he done with the case, the
girl may be relieved of the charge, so as

to render the task of getting her em
ployment easier. Mise Horton is rep-
resented as being very anxious to obtain
work of some kind, so as to cease being
a burden to the friends which her ne
cessity has drawn around her. Mr.
Morgan was in court, and appears fully
recovered from bis hurt, whioh was, at
worst, but a slight flesh wound. Mrs.
Loekwood is an earnest advocate of
women's rights, not only as to suffrage,
but in all other respects. Her surety-
ship of Miss Horton is in keeping with
her conduct generally, for she is ever
ready to extend aid to any suffering op-

Srosscd sinter, and in this case young
Ir. Morgan will realize, before lie gets

t .rough with Mi-w llortou, that lie lias
after iiiina dogged persistent lighter in
Mrs. Judge hock wood, who will never
cease her efforts until hpr client, Miss
llorton, has secured the fullest and
amplest redress that the courts of the
Ihstriet can give her. Mrs. Lock wood
is an aide lawyer, and has earned, since
she entered the legal proles-ion, quite a

handsome property through her talents.
She will take a prominent part, as in
the past, iu the National Women's Suf-
frage (Convention, which will soon as-

semble here, lor her knowledge of law
and of legislative matters are so great
as to put her at the head. Not, how-
ever, in that mere wordy declamation
of wrongs which brings several of her
sisters to the front, hut in real effective-
ness as a worker and counselor.

Old iloreas lias given tiie.first touch-
es of real winter by covering ns with a

mantle of snow, which hides all the
features of curly spring which shone on
every hand. The suii has shone warm-

ly and brilliantly, the country roads
were hardly muddy, occassional!}' only
the thermometer fell to a pinching
point of cold, and, as in tlio beginning
of tluf Centennial year, wo have hardly
been aware that midwinter was upon us

until now the whitened house lops and
commons prove it to us.

The celebrated redskin, Chief Ouray,
with his wife and several other I'te
chiefs, is now one of our great objects of ;
curiosity,'and attracts more attention I
lliau any other Indian delegation since I
the advent of Sitting Bull, years i%>. '
Mo is a fine looking fellow, if it be prop- j
or to draw any comparisons umoiig In-
dians. As all Indians have the general j
characteristics ot race in their high j
cheek hones, red skiu, black eyes and i
hair, and large tuuscuiur development, |
it is as ddih'ult to say one is handsomer
or more attractive than another, as to

draw distinction between two eggs. An
egg is an egg, utid an Indian is an In-
dian, and I kiray is an Indian in every ;
muscle and lineament.

The President gave his usual month- j
ly reception on the night of the 13th, |
which was largely attended, and was as

brilliant, iu all respects, as any of iu
pi edece.-sors, iu decoration of the While
Mouse aud in richness and display of
fashion and dress by Mrs. Mayes and
her attendants, and the lady callers.
The plehian, of course, put :n his ap-
pearance, ami the bespangled foreign
attache and second lieutenant, whose
iiuge brass epaulettes were not half so
largo a his conceit, had often to elbow
their way through the great unwashed
throng, whose dress did not exceed the
inevitable shincy, well-worn broadcloth
coat and black alpaca dress. FELIX.

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0

The >ott* for President

lIK. lllCKNEl.t.'s I'RofoSEU AMENDMENTFAV-
08AIII.V IONSIDEUED.

W ASHING TON, January 16.?The sub-
committee of the Mouse Select Commit-
tee "on the state of the law resjM'ctmg
ascertainment and declaration of the
result of election of President and Vice
President," at their meeting to day, de-
cided to report favorably to the full
committee the jointresolution introduc-
ed by Representative Bicknell provid-
ing for an amendment to the Constitu-
tion as to the election of President and
Vice President.

A meeting of the full Committee will
be called early next week, ami the re-

j |>ort of the sub committee will probably
bo adopted without amendment, and
the resolution will be favorably report-

i ed to the Mouse. The proposed amend
incut contemplates an election of Presi-
dent and Vice President by the people
of the several States, and prescribes the
manner of counting the votes and de-
termining queetiotis ol contest. "The
? ectoral votes and traction thereof of
each person voter! for as President iu
any State shall be ascertained by multi-
plying his entire (opular vote therein
by the numla-r of the State's electoral
votes, and dividing the product by the
sum of all the votes given in the State
for President, and the quotient shall be

: the number ofelectoral votes and frac-
tion thereof to be assigned to such per-
ron ; using for such fraction three deci-
mals only. The forgoing provisions
shall be applicable to the election of
Vice President; but uo person inelig -

j ble to the office of President shall be
! eligible as Vice President.

In case of a contest in any State as to
; the election of President or Vice Presi-
dent, Aim same may be passed upon by
its highest judicial tribunal, in accord-
ance with its laws; the decision thereof
shall be by it certified and transmuted,
sealed, to the sent of Government of the
I'nited States, directed to the President

! of the Senate.
The electoral voles shall lie counted

; by the two Houses as certified, unless
rejected by both Mouses; but if there
t>e a certificate of decision by the high-
est judicial tribunal of any State u|hj< a
contested election therein the electoral

| votes of such State shall be counted in
accordance with such decision, unless
the same be overruled by both Ileuses.
II there be no such ccrlilicste of deci-
sion the contested votes from anv State

i shall not be counted unless both Mouses
: concur therein. If there be wore than
i One certificate of electoral votes from

Any State, ami no such judicial decision,
or if there be more than one such deci-
sion from any Slate, in either case that
certificate of electoral votes, or that de-
cision which shall t>e held by both
Houses to lie made by the rightful au
thority, shall be conclusive, and the
votes shgl] be counted accordingly,
unless rejected by both Houses,

The above are the main points of dif-
ference between the present mode and
that prescribed by the proposed consti-
tutional amendment.

\u2666

The Lancaster Examiner and Erpreu,
after a careful examination of the iron
industries of that county, has discover-
ed that the furnaces have a weekly
productive eapacity of 1,640 tons of
iron, ami give employ won I to 420 men.
The Cordelia furnace, grtiieh will be
blowD in in a few days, will prodqee
130 tons of iron per week, and give em

ploy men tto about 00 men. The Col-
umbia Moiling Mill, recently purchased
from the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany, will be put in r|*irat once, ami.
when operation, will give employ-
ment to'lso men. The .mills at Hare
Harbor are about to be put in operation,and will give employment to 100 men.

Maharashtra.

IIVREV. OAI.EN W. MEII.ER.

[NO. FOUR. |

MESSRS. EDITORS ?As every intelligent
person knows, the Hindus arc a very
conservative people, and custom having
the force of law iu India, it is very dfiii-
cult for foreign institutions to get a

foothold there. The people of other
Asiatic countries not having the good
fortune to belong to one of the few

great Hindu castes have, for ages,
been culled Micehe has, and considered

so low in the social scale that their
very touch is contaminating to a J'rah-
man.

When the Portugese and English
first came to India, they were regarded
with wonder on account of their com-
plexion, prowess, and advanced type of

civilization. Hence they were called
Veelyilet lake ?wonderful people?and
F.urope and America are still called
I 'eelyut by the Hindus.

Though Western civilization and
Christianity offer so many facilities for

the realization of earthly comfort and
true happiness, yet there have been

obstacles to their progress, which
has necessarily been slow. Railroads
were superstitiously opposed, though
now they are well patronized. People
thought it a great wrong that the
"sacred" water of the flanges should
be diverted into canals. Vaccination
bits often been stoutly opposed ; and j
on account of caste prejudice, hospi-
tals are not yet appreciated as they
should lie.

In the interior, especially where west-

ern influence is not so much felt, the

customs of 2,000 year* ago still obtain.
Farmers use rude, primitive ploughs;
most people live in small, sun-dried
brick or rubble-stoue bouses, without a
glass window or a chimney. Two wo-

men grind wheat or "jwsri" (like mil-
let) daily at the mill, which consists of

an upper and lower flat nnll-stone; and
the members of the family sit on the

floor when they eat, and eat with their

fingers. One could imagine while among
them, that he was living with the an-
cients 2,000 years ago.

Crass is cut, not even with a scythe,
but with a small sickle, so that it takes
half a dozn men a week to cut an acre
of it. If an embankment is to be made
earth is brought in small baskets car-
ried on tlie head. When wheelbarrows
were first used for such purposes the

workmen actually began to carry them

loaded on their heads!
Custom in the abstract and customs

constitute great obstacle* to Evangelist-
ic work in India. Natives are often at
a loss to answer arguments adduced by
Christians, and they frankly confess

that they per|>eUiate old institutions

like caste, child marriage, idolatry, Ac.,

only because-they are ancestral. They
seem to satisfy their conscience with

that plea, and then remain indifferent
and stolid.

Money and marriage are the princi
pal subjects of conversation in the aver-
age Hindu family. When a child is

only two or three years old the parents
begin to made arrangement* for its be-

trothal, and when parties are betrothed
the transaction is chiefly mercenary.
The marriage ceremonies usually take
place when the parties are from five to
ten years old ; and often one wedding
piocession follows another for daya, and

there it an incessant noise of discord

ant musical instruments and tom-toms,
which taxe's ones patience very much.

A Hindu widow is not allowed to
marry again (especially if she belongs
to a high caste) even if she be only

| seven years old, and has only been be-

trothed. Neither is she allowed to
wear ornaments; she must shave the
hair off her head and live in compara-
tive seclusion. Though not absolutely
required, they were advised to burn

themselves alive on the funeral-pyre of
: the hutbaud, and were taught that it

was a mark of the highest virtue and
fidelity in a widow to do so. Moreover
the life of a Hindu widow has usually
been so miserable that thousands of
them have been quite willing to burn
themselves, and though autteeism was

abolished by l.ord Wuj. Jlentjuck in
1830, we occasionally read of some fa-
natical widow immolating herself on
the burning ground. Not satisfied with
originating such horrid practices the
old sages made it the duty of the eldest

son to apply the torch to the funeral-
pyte! A native Christian preacher at a
late anniversary meeting in India, said

he had done that whan 1)° 74 * hca

then youth.
Infanticide was fearfully prevalent

before the British Government made an
effort to prohibit it, and daughters were
generally lha victim*. And Hindu
mothers, with religious motives, used to
sacrifice their infanta to tha "goddess"
flanges by throwing them inffc the
viva*.

Hook-swinging la also a ffiqdq custom.

A man sacrifices a chicken or goat to
one of the gods, and vows that if he
obtains wealth, or oattle, or some other
desired object, he will swing on an iron

book. Many people assemble to wit-

newt the performance. The hook in
tautened to a long rope, suspended
from the top of a pole, and after
it in pushed through a thick fold of
iieith near the ahoulder blade, tlx; devo-

tee is swung back and forth through a

Wide space until he is nearly, if not
quite, exhausted.

Kinney, a town ten miles from Kola-
poor, where the writer was stationed,
was often the scene of hook-swinging.

Although the cruel customs of the

Hindus have been forcibly abolished by
Government, the influence of Christian
missions, and the increased knowledge
of Christianity have opened the eyes of

millions to the folly and hieflicacy of
social and religious rites that were once
so prevalent. Still, as everywhere else,

there are many barriers to the progress
of true religion. ?

It must not be inferred from what 1
have written above that the Hindus

are a cruel people. They are on the
other hand rather mild, and a few c 4
their customs worldly Americans would
do well to imitate ; but their caste rules
and religious zeal that iM not according
to knowledge, have made them selfish
and hostile, if not cruel to those who
have embraced Christianity.

??? -

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

AMERICAN I*I.ATK GI.ASS. D'inger
t/uit this new American hulustry is to be
(Crushed out In/ (.'ungrtssvual Legislation.?
The subject of "American I'late Glass" is
again being discussed among our business
men. The superior quality of the glass
manufactured by the establishment which
was a few years ago operating in our ruidst
is conclusive proof that excellent facili-
ties are at hand for its manufacture.
Messrs. J. B. and E. Ford, representing
the Ford I'late Glass works at Jefferton-

ville, Indiana, were in town last week in
consultation with our citizens upon the
subject. The amount of capital invested
in these establishment* is immense, the
number of employes large and the wages

paid to and expended by them must great-

ly benefit all the business of a town. Hence
its advantages are apparent. We republish
the following from the columns of the
I'ittsburg OjmtnercUil as |H-rtinetil at this
time:

NEW AI.UAST, January 16.? The man-

ufacture of plate glass ?in the United
Slates is yet an ex jrrim*nt, ao far as the
financial results of the business are con-
cerned. The pioneer manufactory in this
line of productive industry is located at
New Albany, and is an immense establish-
ment, covering about twenty acres of
ground and employing $1,1110,000 capital.
These works are known as "the I>e I'auw
American I'late Glass Works." Added
to them at present are the Louisville I'late
Glase Works, owned by Mr W. C lie
I'auw, and in which a capital of $760,000
has been invested. Add tnis to the capital
of the works at New Albany, and it will
give an aggregate of $1 A'stl,ooo capital in-
vested in the manufacture of plate glass
hv one New Albanv capitalist. At the
jJew Albany works $250,(00 are spent an-
nually for raw material, $400,000 for
wsges, and $190,000 for other factory ex-
penses Seven large steam engines are

used of 2,000 horse power, and 1,000 men,
women and boys, are employed. The
Ford Plate Glass Works at Jetfersonville
employ a capital of SOOO,OOO, and the ex-
|>endilurc* for raw material, wages and
other expenses, as well a* the number of
employes, correspond with this large capi-
tal. The Crystal City I'late Works at
Crystal City, near St. Louis, employ a cap-
ital of about $760,000, and are on a scale
of equal magnitude in raw material, wages
and employes.

These are the only plate glass manufac-
tories in America. Since their establish-
ment they have had to contend against a
combination of all the plate glass manu-
factories of Europe; and no occasion has
been omitted by this foreign combination
to crush out this great industry on the
American continent. Efforts have been
made by this combination to purchase the
American factories that they might la-
torn down, so that the plate glass monopoly
might remain in the hands of the English,
French. Belgian and German manufactu-
rers. These galling, Congress has boon
boseiged at every session of late years, for
a repeal of all tariff protection to the
American manufacturers, these foreign
monopolists yveli knowing that the Ameri-
can factories can only compete with the
Europeans bv the incidental protection the
present tariff affords. The reasons for this
are plain enough. Labor, raw material,
and everything else entering into the
manufacture of plale glass are much cheap-
er in Europe than in America. Labor, (n
particular, is down to pauper rates, and the

; operative* in the European factories are

?bout the same as slaves to the proprietors.
Just now these foreign monopolists have
all the enginery of their combination at
work to induce Congress to largely reduce
the tariff on foreign plate glass. They are

using all the specious arguments character-
istic of the foreign opponents of our Amer-
ican system of manufacturing, and it is
said are spending Urge sums of money to
accomplish their purpose, and have a
strong lobby at Congfe*# pushing their
work with energy. Of course, American
citizens are used lor these corrupt purposes,
but the people of the West have a right to
expect that their Representative* and Sen-
ators In Congress will not yield to the
blandishments of these corrupt foAsign mo-

nopolists, whose only aim is to destroy a
branch of productive industry in this
country that bids fair to rapidly increase
in capital and establishments until, like
the cotton and iron industries, It can take
care of itself, and send its products into
Eurqpe, as our cotton goods and hardware
now go thorn for a mrM 4"
great plate glass works are in the West.
There is a double significance in this fact to
western Congressmen. Continue the pro-
tection of this great industry, say the peo-
ple of the great West.

?The attention of the public U directed
po the fact that the new patented j.tle
tghlch Is being introduced by Frof. Kobt.
Moore baa merits which make it auperlor
\o any we have heretofore seen or used.
John Hockey, Robert Valentine, Constance
Curtin, J. 4. tyupter, Dr. Hale, J. Dun-
kjp Shugert, Major Win. f. Reynolds, A-
J. Shivery, R. & J. Henderson. Meeds
only to be aocn to be appreciated.

JANUARY JURY LINT, The juror*
drawn for the term of court commencing
January 26, are e follows:

(IRANI! Jl'Rolt*.
Willtain BfxttU, I'nloi.
A!?*under Mlll*-r,Spring*
sla U. (ferar/ii. potter.
F-. M. Fali r, VuUiu.
T II I'olts-r, f'liilljseliljrj!.
William Wlilla, Hurnai'ls-.
Itani. lf"lU>r,*lf"WMr<lbur?.
W'. 11. Null. Hurtiijf.
I*. ( <r|jf/ II 1V,,r,.
It II Italrly, Miles

K F H'tlf'K*. l.'iiMrii.
W . 11. Knium, Mil**.

J 8. Kohium rvllj*-,H FW.Armal rut,it t Fitter,CMM H. Fltaffer, Harris.
Hf -It WilliMOfa. Hunot,
lt"!t. Bl-rly, it /tr ,

lls-r,rv H HD-ver '||
MUJ* Kraj.#.. y.

Omrm4 L**h# Walk* *

?'"ku Mti?r H.
.land, R.'t.e I'M,,,

jAlea. Mstaua,Flilll|M|Mr.!. r. Kituf, 11.,.?,1 ££
TRAVERSE.JUEORB FIKHT W'KKK

John F Kr u, FurK uaofi,
DivM M ii>n 1 r n-r
KauiuH If. Winter Mil**,
ties# o*|*4-fjtlttVffT,Taylor.
John T. l/v P'tt* r
llairlaoi, K In***,Spring.
t'*iieUn<e < urtlb, It*gg.

I John H,irLrt*k,Spring.
| ItflirtK*kenr.th, Spring.

1 JafiiM Arlry.Sr., Wt/rtli.
; -liilililloffer, fMMotif*'.
;Karnuel IIniter, (Irryg,

| Tliuniwil' lloiitx. < ll'g*\
I 'I li'ffliaa llsw Itdcl, F hl#e.

Jonathan
Mu l l Its" 111pout 1. Illi.tm,
Win It Oingry, Worth.
JMDM itrtihm. R Hiv
It J. lUynsra, Fit w Bhue.
8. H. I'rtngl*-, Taylor.
John I' Italian*. I'Qiiln
Ntui l Hniiyer, I'fiioiivlll*-

I Harry MmUr, Fbliiaimry
i laia'-l htttjffiiian.Spring.

fJ. < lUhkln ntmw Fh'se-
jJa* K Fairer, Ikjgga.

T)~.n. is- n.
ill It Kim. '
Marut-roti lloak. h Sbo*jw iJltaiu Muwt- r, Foil*-#;II A , |i Hlf j,

JA J.TYI'/UllMol* lla!f,
Riftatintil |'. t- r> Ky, '
l>aitl< 1 11 Maloua, lt-yK

.
A'buu Krjfuin,. J- (tN\

! AiifftltiFvili i.i- || ~

Fatrir k Holt' *,
V If. Ko"|', W ,l!lt
lt"lr t FeJumtaf/l. I'stt, .
WillUntOile Half,,'.",
W F <*alUaitt, , t \ftavla I.Vaiia. Potlsrfll/-skiali |J.** , |ten b# .rFar i. Itardt \ t j{( ffW'iilUm W ins r Mini,/
F W 1 'rider, itn,'

iK. A. jtyaraa rtiii pa
Jerry Kckauroth. Fifjidf

TITAVKRFE JCKOKH?FT&F <JM> W EEK
W filial,l AHIMHI. I'oti*r.

WillUrn I-bler, PutUr.
Fairi'l ifillilatid. Odlrge,
Tli* ft iiiiiA'ei, FrKu*"ti
John 11. Muaaer, Ilaiuea.
W a, 11. (loheen, Potter.
fIMUMI II IUVr,lay lor.
J. I) t'urttD, Ik.trg*
Jtasssh Mu*,Fuller.
Hugh A'Uifti,llaet'.n
Luther A. Fham r. Walker

Frk Noiilfi'ttttr;. Hell, t*
J. Nawlin llall,lf< ward I j
Tlia. F. l-litgle, Lii>erly.
C'liaa. K' *sae, Fhw Fh '-*?

Writ ltHifd.Mfleal.urv
Jit* K fl'saterrnaii, Mile*
iUlil)Kler>,l**llfge. I

John Delari'-).
< t . Kraba, ltoX iy

foUta! lit r- .tnty
John Hot , riiil

IJohn Ladwiv. O-ii* ?.

Tf'UftlM Ite.iba.t V.' ,l,

*eorve KeUfe,, ||? r
! Krwl Moyer <
W illUinHittg Fj.finv.
F.llJ*b Uui'l, Han,. - '
Mtt has l f's*rrttn I.:,*rii
Fred Linda rt. lUib. s.Jit**.C. Ileiideraou. I|ij,s nH
{?Veto It Vearr k Mar, ?
<\ T <tarl*rirk |.

Jo., F- Miti-h.: . t , '
w illiar 11 Its. k Hell* M.If. II hettber.lMlUh .

TKAVEKFK JCROEF? TiI IHl* W EEK
J It floll'tttj.Milesi-urg.
John A llaiuee, I#r /v
ii W. W eaisr, FITUW NLIOE

John From. Fi.tinv
John F llY. Mar i.-n.
J If. F*R*FFIR* lUlfn. A.ri.
Jua* ('lt ki e>. F B|hM
JuM-ph Ik- hdol. Lilerty
A.K. (l(*Mils,Or**(t
T It Keyrtol LA, ItellefotiU
r-alf I Fh.'Wern. Walkef.
It*uta-ri LIFM HOWARD la-r
I' H Curtln.
John Taylor. Qru
Joftb Habiiltoit, (irryg,
John M ill*r. W lk>i
F.dMr i Ifoft. H Fh'-e
J.I Maa"ll, Hi

11. O. iV.wer. Maine.
HUirAletander I . ~
If. ItuDihaXV"! ||a 'll,

II Kej i.ai l Fatt
FfeeJ ( ,*.

WilJUttPron. Fotter
? Johfw r. ( illsI. Jiiml,
'lltornaa lltrn*i, hnriri
II I. Ham hart It ,
Jtd.n L Fink 7at, V
Bnilibel k #ar is, flaitsas.
W iiliam Mn.ti. I', 1
Albert Hoy, I.
Fred Jtinia ti, (Tregj.
<#wo.W llun Ur..r lFete# Itrtntb. J' -tu J
V V Oarna' F ?
ja*.fcin. rck 1;..

Senator-flpct (inrtif-lri paid .1 warm
j tribute to Senstor Thurmsn at a rec.-i-

--j (ion in the Capitol building at Colutcbua
! on Wednesday night of I.xt wei-k. The
Senator elect was poetical, indccl. he-
fering to the kind word* spoken d hint

> by Senator Thurman in (lie Stale can-
vass lie said : "The flower, thai bioom

; over the garden wail of party politic.
: are the <*eiet and most frsgistii that
| bloom in the gardens of this w rid. and
where we can pluck them and ?: oy
their fragrance it is manly an<l delight-
ful to do so."

V
.**? Advertinrinrtit*.

Dissolution of Partnership.
NOTICE is hereby given, that the

I'irtbKslnj. Utsly s? ? 1
IJH- iisl K M Fl*ird mt. p. . f

i Jvshii I*, laldiby ill*fedMinktrator l-i? M 1.,.' nu-
!d r iltw firm nnin*. *f J din D L'< 4' A'\u25a0 v* < n the

."?fh thy of Jnriunry. A It dU*. It tmrtna)
(or.M'tit Alll#-l t* t- tk* si, |*Mrtt*.'? | h*T

1 to !?* rmiinlby the uu<: F. M Ftcr t t m ,
rum. le ob thw wuii' t* U- | nwM d t J r jat

I UH+lt i: M FTI hIK> A XT.
i M. r-ifci s ...

K. B -Th* l.iiin**? ill!\u2666- rnfetir **ad at lb* Mttn*
|4ar*> nti Irr UN nau4t*-uf Übiutt Flnmbg V (

| pHiir. (Mi *
KM KillVAX!

For Safe.

VFAKM containing Fitly Acres.
wnd bating tbrfbdi rjHird n IH"M"IiV

1 FBAMr. HI'I LIU NH bltd out bint Jitu v T:t

<4 I. J I T. K. OKI I
PatHtHK tXHfi Pn

Subpoena in Divorce.
EI.IZ OiKTII RRI.T7.RK. lln lb. (.rt IC-n m\u25a0

I** brr neti rrleael ss4 j Pies. t.' (arte

| tslbsi, *>|t*Ruikliulttm > N.i V . Trrw.
vs j A) Sul.i.. us Is L'C .n.

OAMKI. EKI.I7.KR J A \ >1

And now. NOT 2*. 1*79, It s|>|>esr. I. lb- Co. it lint

1 npon the retain of the Alts- Sui-f.* ns, ttmt tti* woJ
| Itaniel Ewliser, (Re defetadatiL osnnol t*e f.-urot itt tb
tisttlj of I -till-, if Is ordete- kit, dtrrrle*. tb.l J -tit.

'ltiii"T.KM,, llitbEliet l(Ttd ssW o-utilt. tUI! \u25a0sua
js MU< e tKe pnl.fisbed In otie !,,sj . t lei n
tbsrroiat, for f-r tiKtsM.e .el. ~ri.* t lh- ftrt

, -Ist of 101 l term. le,irtst Ibe SalJ detend.nl t S|-
l"st the Best term o! said Couit sn<t IU
'xauplantsnt. and to stdde l, what Ull IV.atl tttaj '!i

I twrt tn Ilia t,ieaii-ea lit tha VVwirt J II "

I CerUbl fiom tbe remtd thia ihldar ?-f Ivonlw.
I 1"79 J C. HAKI'bR. IT. th i.
:Eheriß'a (KR-W. NeUehwite. > *OIIN 8fANIiI.KR.
I threiutai Zl, 1*79 \ l-lr Went

OrpliaiiM* Court Sale.

BY virtue of an order issued out of
I lh# Dtphan* Cs-tirt $f l>fttre onttklt , liter' aH

i bt- s|* *od at |tblh Nti*.at the ratiA**"* *4 W .liwim

j late uf Ike H*ti.>ugb of nff. <ki d,

Saturday, 34th of January, 18S0,

j $t 2 o Hock P M. of Maid kr, tb# ftsHooing real *\u2666

Date. Tit

A lui of ground FilutlP in the Bnuch
f of Milnaburg. UrotMlid by hand* of McCoy A Ut. L

T. R4dy HtolT.ilirtu, fronting on the turnpike lead r 'l
from Hellfkntf to Mileahnrg- tbrrom *fit*laTWb
FTtRY D KLI.IV;llot FK. in gc.al omdiUon. MA-

J BLK. sik! illother nwiWMt outlanldinga.

Thn othpr,jronFrgllj known tbe Mile*-
j tmrg Finning Mill*.xmhting of btlor nt lot*.

? situate in Ovitml City . HgK* b)n*lii|hU.uuM l
! UihU of lknnue| Frhn yer, Ja* T llal*? lUI

I other#?thereon erorfe,| a ORE AND A HAI.F-FD'HA
jHriLDIBH. u#*d aa ? finning Mill,ingood cvmlll"
i md oy fnvomldy l<ci(d.

Ttnnft or BaLt ?<hir-hnlf <.f port liut wogry .\u25a0

flrtnatiua of ante, am) the halnrxe in *tie yoai. U 1*
net tired by famd and m**rtgagr tn the pmnm*.

? W 11.1,1 AM I! CAHrBKI.L,
l-4t Acting E&ta-nUir of Wm Onm}*l*eli,Aih'4.

pOURT PROCLAMATION.
W IIKRRAH, th* Hon i-bailaa A U.jt. Prew

tie*tof the I loiirtiX' - 'ln won Pleas of 111. 2Mb Jlt'li.I*l
IHdrM, eow.i.tln* >*t tbe ronaUtw nC t 'en.ie, Cllnti*
and UautrM, and th* lion. Samuel Iran. 4 asd ll*
lion John IH>*n. tnektr Jn4i*l* Oenlre roast.,

haTln* tasunl I heir j.r.orjt, lenrlna date 11th da. w
Ieeeml-er, 1579. to to* i;lre. ted, for boldins aOoarl
Oy* and Terminrr an.l Ueneral Jail H*ll**ivand
quarter Session, of lb* Pear* la Re IMontr, for 110
ooiinty of Oat?*, and toeommrnraon the Pottrlh Mon-
day of Janoar; nest, beta* the Sttthdayaf Jannar..
lain, and Inmatins* :hra* week.. Notir* Is hefab.
tft.eo to tbe < nwr, Jtmlice. of lb* Paarw, Aldetawn
Vd Oontdaldo* at eald rums Itof Ctctro, that 'he* I"
fhen and theiw la thi.tr pfr.p*! pern-aa, st Id b'ctoct
lb lb*hMHi.niof said day. with their fai-ldt, laqßi
attioaa, exatalnallon., and tbelr own nan mtwaao >.

b. do tb.s* thlafa wbtib to their other iifWblH. W

be done, sad th.we who are bound lnJmn!Mtirw b'

ItriKate aaaln.t th* prisoner, that are or shall In-in

th*Jail of centra maaty. be then aad there to fb*
cate attaluat them a* shall bajatt.

tUiea aader my band, at R*ll*k.nte. the I.' ilaj
January. In Ihe year of oar IM l**o. and lh* rn
bHa>tn.| and third yns* of th* lMl*p*ndener of th*
Tinted *tat*.

l-ll JOB* ftPANOI.ER. eberlt
_

pIRARD HOUBB.
VI OdRjfKR (HKkTNtT ANP NINTHsyRKKTE,

fitIMIrun.
ThW bona*, profntaeni |p s rtfy MRd tv lis !*?

h.ttalde hot*!*. I*K. ,d In Mary rwiie t sqaal to any
Brat class hotels la th* coanlii. fldlng If.th*
*irof lh* lima*,th* prtc* of board h*s hwet. rwdwcr.l
tobran tsiuM pr day- * M KIBBIN,

l-Mf *??


